
 

 

The Blushing Bride 

Trial/Portrait: 

Hair - $125  

Make-up  (Traditional or Airbrush) - $125  

Hair & Make-up  (Traditional or Airbrush)  $200 

Wedding Day: 

Hair - $125 

Make-up (Traditional or Airbrush) $125 

Hair & Make-up (Traditional or Airbrush) $250 

*Bridal wedding day makeup services include custom eyelash tabbing and custom color lip touch up. Lashes 
are available as an add-on to the trial for $15. 

*Halo or Clip in extensions can be incorporated for an additional $25 styling fee. 

Family, Friends, & Wedding Party 

Hair - $80 

Make-up  - Traditional or Airbrush $95 

Eyelash application - $15 

Flower Girl Hair (Under the age of 10) - $35 

Flower Girl Make-up (Under the age of 10) - $25 

*Halo or Clip in extensions can be incorporated for an additional $20 styling fee. 

A La Carte 

Tattoo Cover up - $30+ (dependent on the size, color, product, and time required for the application) 

Chest or Back Airbrushing - $25-$40 (depending on size of area and time required for application) 

Touch ups -  $75/hr starting at the end of the contracted time for wedding day beauty services.  

 



 

Frequently Asked Questions : 

What are the differences/benefits of airbrush vs. traditional makeup? 

Airbrush makeup is applied with an airbrush gun. This process produces a very fine mist of foundation to be 
applied to your skin, creating a flawless finish with impeccable coverage, while utilizing only a minimal amount 
of makeup. Airbrushing allows the makeup to set on the “surface”, rather than pushing the product into the 
skin as with traditional makeup. Airbrushed makeup will last for at least 12 hours and is waterproof, tear, 
sweat and smudge proof. Which means no rubbing off on anyone’s’ shoulder during all those wedding day 
hugs!! 

Your traditional makeup application will stand the test of time as well! I use only high quality makeup products 
that are meant to last (and hold up in Texas humidity!). I then finish with a setting spray that will render your 
makeup transfer resistant as well as tear and sweat proof! 

Whichever method you choose, you can’t go wrong! Both methods will be HD quality, allowing for beautiful 
film and photography shots and guaranteed to last from your walk down the aisle all the way to the last 
dance! 

Do I need a trial and what should I expect at my appointment? 

I highly encourage every bride to have a trial run of the hair and makeup before the wedding date. It is a time 
for both you, as the bride, to experiment with the multiple looks you may be considering, as well as an 
opportunity for me to answer any questions/concerns that you may have and make sure we are on the same 
page. It also gives me the opportunity to familiarize myself with your needs, skin type, and hair texture. It 
ensures your total confidence and peace of mind, and allows for the most efficient use of our time together on 
your wedding day! 

I can provide the trial for you at my centrally located salon anytime that is convenient for you. Please come 
with your hair as you would normally wear it or clean and DRY!! Bring along pictures of looks you love or don’t 
love for that matter. Anything that will help us collaborate on your “look”.  

Please keep in mind, I offer trial appointments Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday each week, as my weekends 
are reserved primarily for weddings. However, I am happy to work with each individuals needs as best as 
possible. 

Do you accommodate large wedding parties? 

We can accommodate as many people as you have in your party! Myself and my lead bridal artists are 
personally available for bookings of up to 8 services. If you have a larger bridal party, additional artists from 
my highly trained and talented team of beauty specialists will be booked to accommodate your groups’ needs.  

How long does it take for each service? 

On the big day, please do not underestimate each individuals need to have professional hair and make-up to help 
ease timing, frustration and create perfection in front of your guests and the camera. We plan for an average of 45 
minutes per service, which also includes buffer time, to accommodate each individual accordingly and ensure we 
end on time. 

 



Do your provide services on site and what are your travel fees? 

Our specialty is on site services! We are available to come to your location of choice to provide all of your hair 
and makeup needs. Travel within Austin and the surrounding areas (within 25 minute drive time) is $5o per 
artist needed to accommodate your group. Please inquire about rates for further distances and extended or 
overnight travel. 

 

How do I reserve my date and how soon should I book? 

We regularly take bookings 6 months to 1 year in advance or more. Always check with us on availability of 
your date regardless of how soon or how distant the date may be! We suggest to any bride that has decided 
she certainly wants to book our services for her wedding, to do so as soon as possible, because we want you 
as one of our brides too!! All dates are first come, first serve and require a signed contract and $100 non-
refundable deposit to secure your date. 

 

Do you have a minimum for booking/on site services? 

There is a minimum of $425 or 4 full services (each hair or makeup counts as a service), whichever comes first, 
to book wedding services. That minimum applies to the actual day of services only.  Any trials, travel fees, or 
flower girl services do not apply to that minimum. If you do not meet the minimum, you can choose to pay the 
difference to have services provided.  

  

What kind of payment do you accept? 

Payments may be made by cash, check (please make checks payable to Mindy Orsak or Gloss Beauty 
Boutique), certified funds (i.e. tellers check or money order), venmo @mindy-orsak, or credit card (subject to 
3.75% processing fee). 

Final payments must be made with one check or transaction. We do not accept individual payments from the 
bridal party. 

 

Is gratuity included in your rates? 

Gratuity is not included but always greatly appreciated! Feel free to tip your artist at your trial, with your final 
payment, or on the wedding day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



What is your cancellation policy: 

Should you book your date by contract and need to cancel services for any reason (which we hope never 
happens!!), please see our cancellation policy below: 

Services booked at the time of contract submission are a commitment to receive all services stated. 
 
Cancellation of contract anytime up to 2 months prior to the wedding date: $100 non-refundable deposit & 50% of 
contract.  
 
Cancellation of contract within 2 months of the wedding date: $100 non-refundable deposit & 100% of contract. 

  

 

What if I need services provided before or after normal hours? 

An additional outside hour’s rate of $50/hr will apply to any services starting before 8:30 am and ending after 
6pm. 

Is there a parking fee if I receive services downtown? 

A $25 parking fee will be added to bookings at select hotels in the downtown Austin area. 

 

___________________________ 

 

Completed contracts and deposits can be scanned and emailed to mindyorsak@hotmail.com or delivered to 
my salon address listed below. The address is also listed on the top of the contract.   
 

*All brides are responsible for their obtaining their own copy of the contract and standard release form.* 

 

Please make all checks payable to Mindy Orsak or Gloss Beauty Boutique. The deposit of $100 will be 
deducted from the total amount due on the contract and all remaining balances are to be paid in full 2 weeks 
prior to the wedding date. 

 

**Consultations are always complimentary to meet and discuss your wedding day needs or to fill out the 
contract together in case you have /questions!** 

 

 

Gloss Beauty Boutique 

1516 W. Koenig Lane Austin, TX 78756 

 


